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cs) Ghis is just © note te review the route by wuich we becene eccfused,

(a end finally straightened ext I hops, on the question of the extent of future
=n overaces test operations as decided im the conference held st Enivetok

- oetober 7.
i) 2. Norris Bredmury vas told by duck Clark who obtained the information

ce from Kilton Rex that it hed been decided at the conference that esch future —

mat operation tn the Eniwetok-Bikint area de limited to not mare than two shots

Bs ef the variety end tvo af the kiloton variety, perhaps as large as
eo an4 further that budgeting was being made om the basis

Gy ef a ef four suote. °
x &. We assumed that the above {uplied one large and one small ehet oa

[o yikin{ and the sexe on Eaivetck. We sould mot understand the reasons for
nN do stringent @ linitatice et Enivetok and Norris asked me to inquire about

- | Ry ik while ia Vasntagton last weet.
ne. I~| ! 3. te my first discussion with you and Capt. Kaywerd last fuesday or
“| IN) Wednesday you told me tant the decisions vere that the limitations vere ene
~ |¥ Jarge aad one sual shot on Bikini end one large, tve and possibly

.| X! gm atr drop om Eniwetok. fhis seemed entirely reascasble te me, and 2

ris suned that we had just et our original information aixed up ever the verbdel

E23 . The next day you ested me tf I had this inforastion straight eal repested

its

wnat you hed said the day before. :
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Brig. Gen. K. B. Fields =. Ostober 83, 1952

k, Om returning to Los Alamos [ naturally informed Jack Clark of

this understanding. Me was very surprised that hecould have been so

wrong. Inter that day, lest Monday, Rede Cole eaxe into Clark's office

and sonfirmed the eriginal story that the October J decision had been to

limit any ene series to tve large anf tvo small shots. Moreover, the FY

195% budget proposals were based upon this assuaption.

5. By this time Norris ané I were thoroughly sonfused beeause ve

have been tentatively talking ef one large anf two small shots for Castle, anf

we have understoed that Whitney vas likely to propose two shots at least

one ef which was large. Therefore, I called you on the telephone but dus

to gonnection trouble you had gone to Nr. Dean's office by the tine I got

through and I spoke with Chick Eayward instead. Chick confirmed your

original statexent to me as indicated in 5. above but also eonfirmed that

the budget proposal: made to the Bureau cof the Budget was based upon a

maxinum of four shots. This seexed contradictory to me, especially in viev

of our ecnversation just prior to your meeting with the Bureau of the Buiget.

[tere Chiek assured me that he believed the dollars requested would cover

wore than four shots. Mespecifically sivised that we should act limit car

Plenning for Castle by considering a eeiling of two shots to be proposed

by Los Alancs if more seemed advisableand justifiable,

foe result of all this is that LASL is proceeding upon the assumption

of linitation of LASL participation fin Castle to ene shet in the megaton

range, two tover er groundshots iz the kiloton range up to approximately

the site of ané one drop test. This would still allow

one megaton type ; ene kiloton type cpen te Whitney. Walle it is not at

all clear that we can devise or will wish to propose this many tests for

Castle, we would be pleased te have eur assumptions eonfirmed or corrected

if they are still in error im some way,
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Brig. Gen. X. B. Fields o}- Oototer 23, 1952

Yneideatly, Borris plans to discuss with Al Graves and other sexbers

of the Task Farce at Entvetok the merits and éfestventages ef a plan to

divide overseas eperations into tro distinct parts as fer as scientific

Work ie coneerned. hus, LASlL would supply e scientific director to the

fask Foree for Enivetck ererations which would involve exclusively LASL tests.
Any work done there by Waltney personnal would be Gone as if hituey vere a

gubcontrestor to LABL, euch as ESL or B. G. ani @, For Bikini operctious,

. the Task Force Comander would have @ different seientific director supplied

by Whitney aud the LASL-Whitoey relationship would be execstly reversed. The
saxe Tack Ferce, construction eontrectors, etc., could ezaily be useé at

both places. The only provlen would be to fix tine schetules and thie should

be ecay. Plense wiierstené thet this is act @ formal proposal but just an iéca

Sorria ie ievestigeting to gee if {¢ might have soue merit. We have act

Gleccased £¢ with Whitecy personel sor anyone else yet,

My visit to Washington last week was aot ouly pleasant but very profitable

for the Laboratory and the hoapitality of DMA was up to ite usual high standard.
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